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For Xcurnlgiix

For Nournlgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lnnie Unck

For a Lame Uncle

For a Lame Back

For a Lamu Back

Doctor Thomas' ' Eclcctric Oil

Doctor Thomas Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclochic Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

SOLI ) KY Alilj niU'GGIST-
S.3Pxioo

.

, CSOo nxxcl i X.OO
FOSTER , M1LBURN & CO..Props. ,

Buffalo , N. V-

.Dnrlumlsulstorlo.

.

. ItwaMneutralground-
durhiK tlioarmlf tlco lict ecu Bheninn anil-

SoMlen of both armies filled
their pouches n Itli tlio tobacco storciltlicre ,
stiil , after tlio mirtcnder , marched home-
vard.

-

. Soon onion cauio from Kaat , Wont ,
North ami Houth , for "more of that clorantt-
obacco. ." Then , ton monran an unknown
factory. Now It ciW'loys BOO men , uses thn
pink anil pick of Uio Golden Delt , anil the
Durham Hull lathe tni ]c-raark of thin , the
lHS t tobacco In the world. IHackwe-U'rt Iliill
Durham Smoking Tobacco lm tlio laixcct-
F.ilo of any ptnoUiiK tolucco In the world.
Why T Simply tocaiuo It Is the l at. All
dealers have It Trade-mark of the Du-

ll.ii

.

-

If heM eono for p ck-
.we

.
ot BlarkwrU's Hull

bacco. fl ho waa to-

wouldn't
cornered by Uio bull

ii, liin.1 .

ctikmi . , i. . buj 10 til . . .
nlr '. ,1 , A.k vuup rtw or nj rMror UrtpUlMn-

nicle , B..DU.V iuc-1 1' , lilu 1 II. II. eUUEHT i bONS.
.'. W. V7OTPB21TAWIT , SOLE AQSUT,

Gl liUOA.l > H'A.Y. N. Iil-

llu VMlllt uf U IU
Inlilcillriieticwhlc-
uhilu ait-ni; A3
timul..nlofihuKld-

nc)3 , neither excite
nor Irritatus then
una ton ); piece bill
piled by Hosto'tor-
Stiniiiiell

'

Bittern
Thil line mulicii-
uxeita l tin reiiuliiti-
li'Brcoo stlruuliitl

- up n tliuse uriran
'
'3 without jiroilnctti
.' Irritation , anil J

therefore , far HttL-
tvlapteil forthc puJ-

JO L- than nnirucl-
citeil itxcitanN of-

en r'Horteil l . 1
pop.oa , an-
u uii uml l.lnilrc-
il'seiws are Ml cnrm

dealers ijcna

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

*
. eiK MANLY VU50ltHl rmito-

nI'IiH , etc. , when all ctlmr ituw-
idin fall. A tur.i

* .V iSO! a bottle , largo , fou
. . - . . ;' times the quantity. 5. Uy o-

xi.frf .y } irii i to any nriitrcto. Soldi'
' ' " ullilriUKisti. KNOM8II MKD1-

CATJ INHTITW7K. I'ruiirlotorJ , 71P eillvo Strr-ct. HI-

f .rals , Jto-
."I

.
hive gfiH Sir Astley Cooper's Vital lltstorativ

( , , , , . , Krrry rurtoinor speaks hlnhly of it.-

idoryc
.

It as a remedy of true mo I

"O. . K OODMiN , DniR gl

ron Tirnrun OP ALL DISEASES opi-

. . : : . Piinn' . nous , HOGrf ,
iil 1Otl.lKl ,

_ . Kil inl. .

end Mrnnei'rlrH. und oilier * lianUliin;
. .
trfprlnnry Slnnnnl , KS) pp.-

t
.

n-ir liy i . nil oanivlrituf prlei' . WliTiit-
si&ri'nnit "li titcn' rriio on rppllcnilou-

I'J'J I' ui4ii! b'.reet. New YorU.

. .
fulmacilyluiiwn.: Jl i
l.iriuvlal of ponder f'r Hfi rit | K st-frw on rn
crljjt of rirlco intiftri'VH' Moini-ri. Mril.CMj-

tua.1iluit; , ct i-uj IQlt i'uiluu St. . . V-

.WLEOTUOVOll'AIC

.

HCLT nl oilier KI.KCTMM
fJ nro sent on tu Days' TrialMEN ONLY. YOUNQ K OLD , who nro surr'r-
rnf

-
from NEIWWJS DKHILITY , ZXIST ViTaurf.

vjMSTi.io VfKuKXiaira , ami all Ihoio dlseaurs of arauoNii. NATCuii ri'sultlnif from ABUHU und
C'iUBKs. tix-udy relief ndomrleiotcMaratlou to HIUI.TII , VIOOR ri.a MtNuoou

uuu-UNTiKi ) . fi-n < at ouco for Illusiratod1'amyblet free. Addui-
ssniIT < '0. , niimiliNjII , nileli.-

COOK'S

.

B
aUAND KXCUHSJONS lo no N Yor

In April , May and ,lu0| , j j. I'AS.SAriK TIOKhTH
by al: ATI ANTIC HrKAUKIM. (irecial fioilitU.-i ( fo-

"ectirlnir OOOH HiitTll.S: TOtlltlST 'UC'KKfS to
trivel.-Miii KUKOI'E , bv a'l route * , at reduced rates

COOK'S KXfJUItsriNlii'r. ltli raatis and full j.ar-
tlvular'

-

hvmall licnt) A'ldrew
TIIOS O'Vtii fi hON , .f HcoJdway , K. V

4 RESTORED.-
i

.ry mnidcncfl , canilng ncr ou
ebllltjr , pramature dccar elo. linlnjr tri 4 Intlia every koatn remrdr , hu dI covHrrd n klmclorneinjof fir-oure , ohlcli ho will MUI ] l-'HKK to.frer . irwu.J. U, WKK VIW. u I I'Mhui Bt , , Ptw Vo

LIBERAL PRIZES ,

lie Iilst ot I'rlr.cR OfTcrcel tor the
Klrctnnn's Tournament In This

City.-

A.

.

The general committee for the state
romon's tournament held A mooting in
dig city Monday night. Assistant Chief
lunt presided and Secretary l'ontcl-
ctcd in that capacity.
The followinglistnf prizes wore adopted

nd will bo ottered nt the July tourna-
lent ;

Iloso race , free for nil -open ti > the wor'tl.-

"Iret
' .

nrizo. SMXXX )

ocoml tirlio. 100! 00-

Jcat unlfonnotl company.Hixik mul liulilor rnco.
first prize , stnto championship anil. . .SJM 00
Second prlzo. " 0 DO

Air best InJilermnn , gold bnilRO.
Company purnillnB most men In uniform-11 o o nxco for team thnt con-
e loil in n race-
.'irst

.
prtzo. ?:-0 00-

ocoml prize. 25 00
Third prize . . ,. 1000-
iest drilled tire company , Mlk banner. .-State luno race ,

Tlrst prlzn , rncliiR jumper and. $MO 00
Second prlzo. l'J5 00-

Iloso couplers-
.'irst

.
prize , a pair of polil badges nud state

championship.
second a pair of nlcklo upannors.-

Kioo
.

for all-

.'int
.

prize. $.1000
Second prlzo , badges.

11 o o race for teams that have noicr boated
lt second-
.'hst

.
prlzo. 81.1000

Second prlo. ( ) Oil

L'hird prize. 23 00-

I'ompier corps , open to the world.-
To

.

the corps giving best exhibition _ $50 00
Throe hnndrod j ard foot race , free for nil-

.1'rb.o
.. SV-

llorso hose nitintf , frco for nil : ' -

1'riio. , , ,1-

1StoAincr contest on distance :

I'rlzo. S T.OOO

Hand engines on distance :

Prize. $ .1000-
Ohonilc.il engincH on :

Prlzo. . . .. STiOO-
OHitchii ) ).* horses to stand tinder liar-

ness , two inon to hitch :

Prize on best average , ! t trials. ? .10 0{

Ono man to hitch , trials. 13! 00-

T'oot race , 100 yard * , chiefs and assistants
only allowed to ontor. Prize , hat and nhirt-

SA''IO.OO in cash prizes.
Date of holding tournament , July 'J23

2-1 and 23.

Till ! DATK HAS IIEK.V I'll AMI K-

lto the fourth week in July ao ns to nllow
all liroincn in the state to attend. Ne-
braska City , Fremont , Grand Island
Lincoln , Seward , York , Kearney , Coluin
bus and other cities Imvo promised to nt.

tend witli their entire departments , while.
Iowa will bo represented by n num-
bcr of iircmcn and the crack running ,

team will untcr the freo-for-all hose race
Omaha will bo represented by the J. M-

Thurstons , who hold the stutu champion-
ship , the Durants and the Deluge , witl
possibly n team from the hook nnd ladder
company.-

No

.

well regulated housono il should bo with-
out a bottle of Angostura Hitlers , th-
worldwide appetizer and invigorntor. lo!
ware of connturfuitfl. Ask your grocer o-

ilrttRjjist for the genuine article , manufacture
by Ur. 1. J. Jl. Sicgort it Sons.

. KiKlitiiiK Policeman.
Monday nightaboutll:30: the citizens m

Chicago street wcro awakened from thoi-

slumbnrfl by a row between Owen Buck-

ley , a policeman , and Mike McKenoy
The two men wcro in Pat Tobin's saloon
1224 Chicago street , drinking and carousi-
ng. . They got into n dispute about the
payment of some fmo.and finally engagec-
in a genuine knockdown. The crowc
formed a rin and saw that each par j
had fair play , and allowed thorn to l'u h-

it out. Both men were considerably
bruised up , and Buckley , who ia on th
day force , did not report for duty this
morning. 1 1 has always been suppoaec
that policemen were to keep tlio peace
and not to break it as was done Ir.a-

night. .

AKK YOU GOING TO JiSJKOl'E ?
In another column will bo found the nn-

ouncemout of Messrs. THOS. COOK & SON
ouriBt Agents , 201 IJroadway , Now York

rulutivo to the very complete arrangement
they Imvo made for tours lii j'.urc ; 3 th-
cpinint; Siring and Summer. "CooltV ICxcur-
Bioniat , " containing inajis and Inn particulurn
will ho mailed to any addrox.s on receipt ot' 1 (

cents _
A Kohl , Child.-

Yojlorday

.

, shortly after the arriva-
of iliu K. 0 , & St. J. train. & foetus w

discovered lying upon the B. & M. pla-

form. . It was about four inches in longt
and was perfectly formed , every too niu
finger being diatinct snd perfect. 1 wa.-

a
.

mala child and when found it was witl
out any wrapping whatever. Who h-

uniKitur.il mother was in not known , bu-

it is quito evident that it came from o
the K. 0. ttCt. J. train , ni: it fount
directly under the wastupipo "Inch lead
from the Indies' toilnt room in the sluop
ing car. It in now in the pmisuasion o
ono of the w itcrs nt the eating houao.-

siii

.

) ivrp.i cosiri.i'.xios
For Infnnt'u tuHct it if nn iudiH | : itablo: nr-

ticlo , hcalin ;; all uxcoiiationi immedialily
Mothor'x nhoiild VHO it frnnly ontliitlitvlo onox-

jHirfiictly hoeuiIoHi. l"'or walu by all drug

Another Keg
yesterday about 2 o'clock Ollicc-

O'Boylo shot n little dog on Fiftcontl-
etroot , between -Faniani nnd Douglas
The cur at the mouth am-

O'lioylo thought it hotter to shoot liiii-

thnai 'tako niy chances. The report o
the covolvor caused a great; deal of ox-

citemont. . People .ilockod nut of th
stores .and caino running from all diroo-
tioun , thinking , no doubt , that the Mas-
cotto coroner had miotliur caso.-

Of

.

tlic.fiany remoclitw luAn-o the public f
Nervous JJcbility aiul woiJcnoss of Ncrv-
iencrutlve( KyHtom , there JH ixino equal to Ai-

len'x Jtruln I'ood , wliicb prouvjitly mid i ( ! rin-
noutly ru tvre.4 nil loit vj'jjor ; It novcr fallv-
SI pkf.) . ( i icr Sfl. At drytviMU-

."Itixl
.

ClouU" nu u Parincr ,

Tlio following Ima been received b

Julius Hover from the cliiof "Jled Cloud
at Pine Uidge agency :

I'JKK Rinoi; AUKNVV |
&IA.NNO.N Co , D. TM-

M >ii ; n 18ili , 188 1. JJ-

My Krioiul Meyer , Omaha-
.I

.

huvo couc-Judcd to turn farmer , nm-
in view of tliirf fjct I want you tu uie
and aisiat mo n little by Bending mo i

small uruortmenr. < garden , aad it
the fall will a rainplo of mj
vegetables raitedw M to compete a
your fair , where I irM expect to curry
'H'r. fuw premiums , J shall expect to-

eeoyounti that timo. lioping to l
from you soon , I remain truly yours ,

Tli6t Mlilnl htKtnv. "
To tui J-xlltor 9 ! Tiu! Ile-

ela yevterday'd issue of The KpubW-

RS
-

given a description of "tho

io l disgraceful thing that has occurred
i tlio bloody Fifth in twelve years , " ns n-

n'dnight fight in my plnco between
'oliccmnn Owen Buckley nnd Mike Mc-

ticroy.. The story is false in every par-
cular

-

, for there was no row or tight in-

ny place between Ollicer Buckley mid
dcKucrcy , or any other mnn or sot of
ion , that niQht , nor any other night.-

MtKK
.

LIAHV.:

OMAHA , larch go. 188t-

.D1K1)

.

.

5UAYSON. In this city , March 21th t 10-

p. . m. , .lonnlo , beloved wlfo of Benjamin
lr! yson , ngo21 years-
.runcr.il

.

to-day at 2 'p , m , , fron. the rosl *

lonco on lilghtecnth and 1 1 nrnoy streets , anil-

irocucd U) the A. M. K. church on Klghtaonth-

ml Webster direct* , whcro sorvioes will bo-

idd at 2:30: p. in. Itov. Ar. Mitchell will of
iclato-

.AKMAX.

.

. In th ! * city. March 21th-
p. . in. , Mary P. . , wlfo of M. Parman , ago
23 years.-

Ucmnlns
.

will bo ncnt to Hamburg , lown , for
juilal. Hamburg , Iowa , papcrs'plonso copy-

."THIS

.

Till 111) JIOUSK."

Is Oooil ixiul Hntl Slpi l ( rn Tlio lie'-
Kxporlom'ON or n Olom-

tl

-

( IIH AVorkltiKH-
a IiiuiK ItcHlilciu-c at-

CorrttjioiultHCc( of JloelititcrDrintxiiit , )

No city the Aiu rcau conttnont has a-

arcer tloatlng population than Wn.ihliiiton; ,

'tis estimated that dining the oosslcnn of-

otigrots twonty-livo thousand people , whot'o-

uimos are In various jiarts of this nud other
countries , make tills city their plnco of red'I-

ciU'o. . Some come hero , attracted by tlui ad-

antagcs the city otTers for making thu au-

pialiUnnci ) of public men ; others have various
claims which they wish to present , whlln the
; rcat majoiity path r horn , ua the crows llock-
o the carrion , for the nolo purpoao of getting
i morsel at the public etib. The latter cl.iss ,

u a goncral thing , originate the many hchomcs-
vhicli tcrminato inictous bills , nil ofhicb

are neither directed at the public treasury , or-

.owards that rovcnuo which the blaok-m itllng
) f corporations or pilvato ontcrprii-tvi n.aj

While walking down IVnnsi h ania asonuo-
ho other day 1 met Mr. Williimi M , Ashley

Turinorly of your city , whoso long lesiileiuu
ere has inado him iniusuallv uull ac |ualntci-
Ith the opoiations of the lobby.
Having made my wants In this particular

lireciiou known , In answer to an intoiiog-
aio , Air. Ashley said :

Yes , during my roaiJonco hero Ihiivobe
cone well acquainted with the workings o
;ho "Third Homo ,

"
HH It is termed , and couh-

ioll yon of numerous jobs , which , like tin
'Heathen Chinee , ' nio iwculinr. "

"You tlo not regard the lobby , as a body
vicious , do you? '

"Not necessarily so , there are good nnd bail
neil comprising that body ; yet thorn have

, ) con times when it must bo admitted that the
combined power of the 'Third Honso' lias-
oM'rriddcn the will of the puoplo. The bai'-
inlluonco of the lobby can bo soon in the nil
morons blood bill ? that tire introduced al-

ovcry session. "
"lut! how can thcuo bo discovered !"
"JCaally ommgh. to the pcr.-ou who hus-

mudo the thing a study. I can detect thorn a'-

a plance. "
"Tell mo , to what bills do you roforV-
"Well , take the annual gas bills , for in-

stanco. . They are introduced for tlio purpose
of blooding the Washington ( ias Light com
tuny. They usually result in an invosttt'nt-
ing committee which never amounts to any-
thing moro than a draft upon thu public treas-
ury for the oxpoiiKOs of the invcBtigation. An-
other ia the tlaltuir bills , as they are
called. These , of course , nro fought by the
butchers and market-men. The first attonui-
to force a bill of this description was in 1877
when n prominent Wn hington politician of-

feiod a labulous mini for the franchise. "
"Anything else in this line you think of-

Mr.. AHhlny !"
Yes , tboro'H the job to reclaim the 1'oto

mac Hats , which , hud it bee HUH a law , wouli
have resulted in an enormous steal. Thn worl-
is now hoinc done by the ( iovcriiineiit itself
and will rid the place of that malarial atmos-
plioro of which hear oo much outside th-

city. . "
"During your residence huro have you P-

pericncod the bad results .of living in tin
climatoV-

""Well , while I have not at all times pnjoyoi
good health , 1 am certain that thu dillicnlt
which laid niu up HO long was not mal'irial. 1

was something that had tumbled mo for years
A shouting , Htiuging pain that at timo.s t
tacked dlifcront parts of my body. Ono da-

my light arm ana leg would toituro mo wit
pain , there would bu great redness , heat am
swelling of the parts ; and perhaps the ncx
day the loft arm and leg would bo similar !

all'ectod. Then ogain it would locate in KOIII

particular part cf my body and prodnco a toi-

dcrnoss which would well nigh drive m-

frant'c.. There would bo w eks at : i tiinu tlia-
II would bo alllictrd with an intormittinc Icini-

of pain that would come on ovcry aftcrmio
and leave mo comparutivolv frco irom sulTor-
ing during the balance of the twentyfoil-
hours. . Then 1 would have terrible parox-
ysms of pain comiiij ; on at any timu ilnrin
the day or night whan 1 would bo obliged t
lie upon my buck for hours and keep ILK nn-

tionlosH as possible. Every time 1 nttomptoi-
to move n chilly BoiiKation would pa-su over in ;

budy , or I would faint from hot Hashes-
.sullcrcd

.
from a tpunnodic contraction nt th-

musrloH and n noroncHS of the back nm
bowels , nnd oven my oyuballs bccomo nor
and dUtrcHiCil mo Rieatly whunovor 1 wipi-
my fncc. I becamw ill-tempered , pcovi * !

fretful , initnbluaiid do'jwrately diwpoiidont-
."Of

.

diuri.u you UDiihiiltod the doctors r ,

giirdlnp ; your dlllicultw ? "
"Consulted them ? Wull , I should Hay I dii

Sumo told me 1 had noiir.ilgia : others that
had inflammatory rhoimmtimn , for which thor
wius no UIIID , that 1 would b nlllictcd all m-

Hfo , and that time alone would tnlti ate m-

Huffcilupi. . "
"Hut didn't they try to relieve your misc-

ios' ";
"Ves , they vomiteil mid physlcod mo , blin-

torcd mo , pictured auioiloilmeNWuutbtuamM
and et-crything but mo , hut withim-
avidl. . "

"JJut how did you fiuolly rocovor'-
1

"
" liad n fir iun" living hi Alichigun who hai

been allllcted in n uimllur way and had bee
cured. Ho wrote mo rogurdlng his recovery
and udvittod mo to try thu remuily which cmci-
him. . I procured a bottla and coinmoncod itx-

nso , taking a tahlo-epoonful after each men
anil nt boil time. I hud used It nbout a wee
whou I noticed a docroaHO of the Horeuct.3 o
the joints and a gonnr.tl feeling of relief.
persevered in itn HBO umlitiully got HO 1 couh-
niovo around wllhout limplii ) ; when 1 told m
friends that it was Warner's 8ifo Jtlieiimuti-
juro( that hud put moon my feet. "

"And do yon regard your euro M perma
nent1-

"Certainly , I havon't Itooo no well iln year
as I nm nov. , and ulthough J Imvo l >ecii mil
jocti'd' to frequent and navero chnngos o
weather this winter , 1 h.ivo not felt the lirn
Intimation of the return w my rhounmtl-
trouble. . "

Ioyouo1r.ect to the publication of thi-

intorvluw , Mr. Auhloylf-
""Not nt all , rfr , I look urv > n it as a duty

owe my follow criaturon to alleviate their mil
feilii HO fur as V urn able , and tiiy lommuii-
cation regarding < ny Hyinpt tim and euro thu
may be tent to UK ) at l 0fi Muluu uvunuo wi
receive jiromjit aod careful attention. "

"Jmlft-ing f i uni your recital. Mr. Anhlny
tlioro > uj t bo wonderful curative proportie
about thin medicine? '

"Jndowlj there ln , lr. fur no man nulferni-
rnora nor longer than .did 1 before lulu reined
guru mo roilef. "

"Togobtckto the original mibjoct , Mr
Awliley , I Hiiipo( o vim neo the mno fauilliu-

coii nbout tUo lobby hvmlnn after KOhfiun1-
""No , not no much BO as you might think

Noivf Acoi are const ntljr aeon nnd old one
illsapear] , '[ha utrnln UIMII lobbyist * in noc

very giat , und when you add l M
effect ot lute hournnd in
and the (net that they ar

after fuund out IB their t * aU , thmr disappear
unco can uanlly bo luxounted (nr. "

"What proxjrtli| >u of tliono blood. bills ar-
.successful'. ! "

"A very omull percentaga , tr. Notwlth-
rtamlliig the power undinfluencoof the lobby
liui few of these these vicious msusurea PIM-
HVfuo they kuccei > fiil it. would bo a nil com
mentir ) upon our system of govemmout , and
woiilj virtually annlhllat * onu branch of it.
The grant majority of tnetn uo elthar r pfrt d-

Adveraely or rmsthorod in committee by thu-
II W tfnfuue| 8 snd loyalty of ourtxingrrv mea , '
I J , K. I ) , t

THE NEW NORTHWEST ,

Veil Tuned SiiKRCsllnnfl t 1'oiHoim-
to Move to Wnsli-

Territory.o-

rrospondonco

.

of THE IKK! ,

HAUTI.AND , W. T. , March 10 , 1884-

.ligh
.

Prairie in tlio lower part of the
valley is ona of the prettiest

'alloys in till this western slope. It has
a mountain riogo that runs parallel with
ho Columbia river , that aooms to have

> eon placed there to hide this lovely val-

oy

-

from the eye of the traveling public.-

Chis

.

prairie , interspersed with groves
of pine mid fir timber , is ijuito rolling.
Water can bo had in shallow wells In

Abundance , and the rank bunch grass
iirnishcs an abundance of food the year

round for the herds of ponies and what
cattle thu farmers have , and
enough to spare to thousands
noro. As this Is only ten miles from
the Dallea , Oregon , it seems n wonder that
t was not and is not densely settled , but
ho mountain ridge has kept thousands
rom seeing it , as it docs thousands of-

icres of rich soil east of us in Klickitat
county the emigrant who 1ms tired of
coking al that long low mountain , clew

lot know that just across it a few miles ,

ie thousands of acres of tine prairie
vaiting tobo claimed , while he who is pass-
ng

-

it , searching for it nnd failing tu see
t from the car window , becomes ilia-

justed
-

, and goes back home to Indiana ,

sursing this varied land of ours. We
lave all kinds of land , level , prairies ,

lumntains , hills , and all kinds of climate ,

ut no waltzing cyclones to distribute
lorsonnl property , no thunder storms.-
iVogruw

.

nil the grains from wheat to corn.
Vegetables of all kinds do well , except
sweet potatoes. I'eruons wanting prairie
itomcn should purohaso tickets to tlio-

Dalles , Oregon. They can lake a boat tt-

Klickitat landing ; fiom thai point o up
the canon of the Klinkitat river east ten
miles and yen will find a beautiful roll-
ing prairie. Moat of the government
land is taken , but half the land is claimed
by the Northern 1'acilio railroad , which
is thought by knowing ones revert
back lo the government Claims can bu
bought for the cost of improvements ,

taken by persons not farmers. Kmi-
granls

-

coming to Washington Territory
r Oregon must remember our prairie

lands lie east of tlio Cascade range , nnd
that they nro curtained by bluHs nnd
ridges from view from the car window.
You will find prairie lands up from the
Dalles to Spokane Fullabut none at well
supplied with timber , gr > ss , water nnd-
as near market aa High prairie.-

I
.

presume the manager of your rail-
roads

¬

would not thank mo to toll yon how-

to
-

come , but by way of tlu > Union Pacific
to Garrison , on the Northern Pacific rail-
road

¬

, and go no farther west than the
Dalles if you want prairie soil. If you
want to spend your life clearing up a few
giant fir trees , go to the Puget sound re-

gion
¬

, whore it rains seven months in the
year. And if you have a good farm , or
homo , or business , stay where you are
and stick to it. Lot well enough alone.
This in no country fur a common laborar.
Persons coming need some money to buy-
er build with. Gi'.omiri Fi.sn.

Good health is thogreatest of fortunes
no remedy has BO often restored thin prize
to thu Bullering , as Hood's Sarsnmrilla.
Try it. _

OVUIl THE OCEAN.O-

KH.MANV

.

AN1 BOY IT.-

BRIILIX

.

, Mnrch 22. Somi-ollicial Ger-

man p.ipora are urging the Turks to occti'-
py Suakim and other places on the Red
sea. Tliia course would , in their opin-

ion , prevent furlher and moro distressing
complications in regard to the Egyptian
question.

AN IlllHU INT1MIIIATOK-

.DUHLIX

.

, March 25. Patrick Koily
recently engaged in organizing a convex
lion of the National league in Waterford
has been arrested for delivering an in-

timidating speech-

.IVru

.

and Chill.
PANAMA , March 25. The roprononta'-

tivea ot Franco , Great .Britain , Italy
Holland and Belgium protested against
the signature of thu eighth article of tin
treaty of peace between Peru and Chili
which establishes that Chili will give I'D-

ruviiui bond holders fifty per cent of tin
net proccodn of the guano ex-

ported until the dcpooilo now boiiif.
worked are exhausted , The protest i ;

made on thu grounds that the debts ol
Peru before the war were guaranteed
with her guano and nitrate resources
consequently , if Chili persists in the in-

tention to appropriate Peruviun terri-
tory aho muiit asuumo all obligation !

hearing on that territory that antedate
( ho outbreak of hostilities and thai
whilst Pt-ru hna no right to sign uwnj
property formally convoyed to other per
HOII.S , Chili cannot knowingly accept tin
transfer of goods belonging to thirc'
partial ! .

Hulolile.-
ST.

.

. LOUJK , March 25. George M
Riley , ; ( Morgan troot
shot his wife tlim morning times
fatally injuring her and then wont inti-
thu parlor and blew out hid own bruins
Ho K-avea live imiall children. Kiloy w.u
dissolute , und drank hard. His wife lint
HOIMO property. Ho repeatedly asked il-

bo deeded to him which aho refused. In-

a quarrel on thu subject ycutorday the
wife throw a cup of colleo nt him. Jit
loft 'liu JIOIIBO then , reluming Ihis morn-
ing whou the tragedy occurred. Hilev
had refuiod to support his wife und chil-
dren for BO v oral yours ,

The chief cauBo of the tragedy , how.
ever , was jeulousy on Kiloy'n part of W ,

8. iJarncB , n well known doctor , and
Mrs. Uiloy'ft family physician , with wlion-
Kiloy charged Ilia wifu with l oiiig too in-

timate. . lie was also greatly excited ovoi-
an application for divorce recently filed
by Mra , Itiloy-

.Tlio

.

Avalunolio ol' Wutor up Itivcr-
MINMAI': <JLIH , Minn , , March 25. The

Journal's Bismarck rupurta from liufori'-
iiidicatea that the ice ia atill firm at the
mouth of thu Yellowstone river, wliich ii-

aUll rising , and n break ia momoutarilju-
xyucted. . There in a bi gorge oino-
whcro between 'Duford and WimlitMim
but it cannot ho located because then
are IK > intcnnudialo telegraph atationa
When it breaks thu water and ice will
coino with a runli , and an overflow ia in-
cvitiiblo. . All the tributuriesiaro pouring
their llooda into the Missouri. Tlio wutoi-
w already rising very fast-

.Tlio

.

liluo unit Uio Orcy.
New YOIIK , March 25. General J. B

Gordon announcea a second conference
for thu ovcning of the 'ilat inatant of ui-
confedorutea now in Now York und mom
berg of thu Grand Army of the JU-publii
in the interest of a homo lor disabled ox

I confederate soldiers. Al the conference
to-day n committee of cx-confndotato
soldiers of the two nrmios was appointed
io nrrango for n mnsi meeting.-

'I

.

tie lUIftlHNlpt| ! '' ! ( MX ! .

WASIUNUTOX , March 'St. Hon. 1.
Floyd King , member of congress from
IxMiisiana , received the following tele-
gram

-

:

H'iDXRY , Miss. , ftfarch 25. Kemp's
lovno gave away l 12:15.: This makes
the disaster complete , and the Miasusippi
valley ono vast inland BOA. This will
mnko the loss beyond calculation , to say
nothing of the losa of life and gullbring-
to the people. Congress must cento io
our relief and feed the people at onco.
The lofts of our gin houses nnd tloating
rafts will bo the only place of nbodo. 1

believe the best nioilo of distribution of-

Mipplict is through the engineer depart-
ment

¬

in charge of the river improve-
ment

¬

, They have every appliance noo-

ofeary
-

and loss waste and imposition
would attend their efforts.-

Signed.
.

( . ) K. IWIHTNHY. .

The 1'nliit L'lenMiint Itow.
POINT I'LKAHAXTV. . V . , March 25.-

The Western Union Co. withdrew it* mon
from hero this morning and will not at-

tempt
¬

to string on the bridge until the
railroad company and bridge company
settle their dillerencea. Tudor the con-

tract
¬

between the railroad company and
Telegraph company thu latter is required
to furnish telegraph facilities to the for ¬

mer. This they are unable to do until
the railroad company secure access to thu-
bridge. . _ _____

HiU' ; oiu in tlio llnlser ,

IJr.uUN , March 25. Minister Snrgout-
in proposing n toast to Kmperor William
at the dinner given on thu occasion of the
opening of the American K.xchango said :

"Kmporor William is entitled to the
veneration of all foreigners who live
around him. Iln will continue immortal
in history. Ho is nlrotdy admired by
mankind , irrespective of lerritorial ,
boundariua.

rois Carrion.
111 , , March 25. The

' ' Petersburg opccial aaya :

H eleven a , m. thu state militia on duty
avoum ! the jail to prevent the lynching

) f the wife-murdoror lloulden wore re-
iovod

-

and the jail is now wilhwul guard.-
I'lio

.
ahoriir anticijintos trouble if thu

weather is not stormy to-night , and will
o on the alert. Public fueling against

lloulden is running very high-

.1'lny

.

at an Kml.-

Bi.ooMi.iTO.v
.

( , 111. , March 25.Mra. .

1. W. Stnnmura died nt her homo in
Normal this morning. Shu waa known
to the amusement world as Lillian Do-

Jorino , her maiden immo , and was one
of the most charming notibrettea on thu
stage , playing with Nat Goodwin in
Hobbies and other well known plays.-

A

.

ComproinlMO llci'dvcr.N-
oriKLit

.

, 111. , March 25. Upon
the application of Austin Oorbiu and
other otockhuldurs , Judge Treat in the
federal court this morning appointed C-

.Uonderfloii
.

receiver of the Danville ,
Jlney & Ohio railroad , in plnco of Chas.-

Uoward.
.

. _ ______
Sharon's HIirtiiH' .

SAN FiiAM'isfo , March 25. In the
Sharon divorce to-day Mrs. . ) na. Morgat
testified thnt she hoard Miss Hill any it
Angus , t 1881 , that Sharon and she hat

; quarrelled and thnt the ongngommil was
broken oil. She was going easl. Mra-
Col. . Stat'g of Denver testified that ahe
heard Miss Hill any in April , 1881 , tlia
Sharon was inclined lo marry her.-

KxGov.

.

. lloyl onVomnu Sufl'm f-

NKY YOUK , March 25. John W
Hoot , ox-uovornor of Wyoming , hero 01

business , hits sent a letter to u loading
member of tlio lei islaluro , recommend-
ing woman Buflrngo on account of hi
official experience of its practical work-
ings in Wyoming , and saying that if hi-

bimincHS allowed lie would visit Albany
and urge the legislature lo enact il-

.An

.

,

Olilo Cyclone.
DAYTON , Ohio , March 25 A destruc

live wind utorm viailect Ihis Hoction thi-

evening. . The principal damage done wa
past of Uio city. From Spring "Valley ii-

is reported thu house nnd barn of Snmuo-
liucklu waa blown down. Tlio losi o

, life ia not reported , but uvery where tin.
wind was very destructive.-

A

.

KiMiHtiori ) ItiiHiirt , Hold.-

UOSTO.N

.

, M arch 25. Point of Pines ,
seashore resort in Mniiio , liaii been aok-
by tlio order of tlio Iruateea under
mortgage. It win purchased for th
bond holders for § itO,000: , Luna than 1ml

the oiiginal cost.-

DlHiiHtroiiH

.

Ii'iru itl < 'l-

CIIIYIN.VI: : : , March 25. This morniiif-
.al 1 : UO o'clock Uio murcanlilo establish
iiit-nt of F. K. Warren fc Co. , wa-

hutnod. . Total lost) about § 15,000 ; in-

aurauco ? ! ) 000. The Inter Ocean hole
narrowly uacapcd dcatrnction. Tlio origii-
of Ihe tiru cannot bo liacod-

.Tlio

.

Klvi-r ItlHlni; nt ICcolculf.-
KIIOKDI.

.

. , Iowa , March 25 , The Mis-
aiasippi and DesMoiriuw rivura are riein
rapidly anit higher than at this seanou fo-

yearn. . Tlio low land in lliis vicinity ii-

overllown but there i no damage of con
Bcqiicnco.

1)1' L'lltClltCCH.-

WA.SHINHTO.V

.

, March 25 , Among Ih-

momoiiala pircsonlcd to-day weru aovera
protesting against the pasaagu of billa be-

fore the ooiiato relating to pntunls or an-

billa that may bo injurious tu the inter
oatu of palontooa.

Yellow ill , I'aiiiiliin ,

I'ANAM. '. , Bfarch 25. The yellow fovo-
ia friijhlening many Kuropoan canal out
ployos from the intlmiiiH , Ono hundrot
and tifty returned to Franco by the tw-

laat steamers.

Hi lout,

PITTSIIOIUJ , March 25. The forgo do-

purtniunt of the ircn mills of Painter A-

Jo.( . , cloned down yesterday nu account o-

ldoprcnsion in tjuuuiuas , Two hundroe
and mxty-uight inetn arc thrown out ei-

loniploynieiit. .

'J'lio "Alorl. "
LONDON , March 25. Sloop Alert , pru

Bunted by Kngluud to Aiiionca for tin
Oreeloy expedition , wan to-day put in-

cnmmiBftion. . Sio! will Bail for America ,

Thuriulay , under coiiiumnd of Lieut ,

Goodrich , U. S. N.

Halo ol' JrrHrjH.-
NKW

.

YeiuK , March 25. The imported
Juraeiy cattle * sold to-day brought pr.cos-

rantjiiig from $225 U 3110 ,

On the cvoniimof thei'JOth iiiBtl'lioinai-
CoinioB , Bocond inumtmot cngino No.flOO

on the 0. 15. A Q. , was thrown under tin
whcols near Alton < nd lost liin lifo ,

Twenty-two heavily freighted care pasBini
over him , chopping him Jo pieces undci
their heavy

ItlUKF TKI.KOUAMH.-

Tlio

.

Inventor 1 convention aiomnblod at
little Imll , ClnctmiAtl , ycutorday , The at *

cmUnancoM Inrgo , all flections of the
ountry being represented ,

Morrlstonl'n.( ) illtpatch cays the domo'-
rntlc eMtmty convoiitlon to-day elected dole-

twi
-

to the state convention Inxtmctcd for
lixmlidl-

.In
.

row At Stnbonvlllo , O. , yesterday
lornlnR iwtwoon railroad lalorotT , two broth-
rs

-

iminpil Joyce wore novoroly beaten , Ono
f them had bin nkull cnnboil with nn axe nnd
111 dlo-

.At
.

Unxiklyn , ?f , Yyostonlny ( Joorpo lltn-
5! ! . In a fit of joixlonny shot his wlfo and then
Iwthlmtolt yho may recover.-

Te

.

> Ht OniLo-

n Nebraska nnd Iowa , during the wrok-

neling March 22,188-1furnished by Wm.
,Tan Vlcck , of the post olllco department'NK-

11UASKA. .

Established flordon , Cherry county ,
lohn A. Scamahorn , postmaster.

Discontinued Goldrinsoy , Saline
county.-

Kama
.

changed Atlanta , Saline conn-
y

-

, to Teibins.
Postmasters Appointed Calelwcll ,

Oago county , ,1.V. . Wcstfall , Cannon-
villo

-

, llarlan cout.ty , Joseph Kinloy ;

Mnrysvillo , Seward county , Chaa. 1 *
.

Prince ; Spring OJrewn , Furims county ,
'Mrs. Jane Wyatt ; Whiting , Heel Willow
county , Timothy W. Owen ,

IOWA.

Established Heels , PoUaivattamio
county , Perry Keel , postmaster.

Postmasters Appointed -Klk Heirn ,

Shelby county , N. I.arson ; Forest Home ,
I'oweshiok county , flooruo L. Smith ;

: City , Callunm county , Anderson
1. Scott ; Oxford , Johnson county , W. II.-

L'oolo
.

; Spanieling , Union county , A.Hurt-
nan.

-

. WM. VAN Vi.r.cK.

The emtbrewk of nci rlol fever al Itoono
creates eonnidorablo alarm as ono of the
children attacked in the family ofChnrle's
Ciotzniaii diud Friday morning , and throe
> thcr cases are reported in elillorent-
wrts of thu city. The board of hualth
10,4 itiarantineel| all infected houses.-

A

.

Po&iilvo Cure for Jfvcry form
Skin and Jltood Diseases , from

Simplex (o Keroftila-
.rpiiorsANDs

.

or i.irrrKim IN ouu VOSHK-
1

-

Hlon repeat thl-i utnry : 1 IIIHII a tcr-

rll'lo' Hiilfcrcr for inrflsitit Illood and Skin lluI-

HOIH

-

; heen ohltieil to nhun pntillo itlact'S hyr-

uiViiiiii of mv illHllguriii humorx ; had the hunt
.iliVBlclann ; lmMi | ient hundicdiiiif ilollars nnd K t no
real relief until I rthe Uutlcura Itesuhent , tlui
new llliwd I'urlller , Internnlly , nnd Uutloura and
, 'tltleilm Soap , theelrent Hkln OineKand Skin lloru-
itlllrrn

-

, externally , which have cured me , and left my
skill and blood in puroiin a ehlld'H.

Almost Incredible ,
Jamen 11 Itlchirdion , ( Nistom Ilonnr , New Orleans ,

on oath , Hi y : In 1870 Hcroliilom Ulcont hroko out
on my Ixidy until 1 was amonH of corruption. Kvery-
thlni

-

; known In tliomiHlli-ulfaenlty nastrledln vain.- .

lieeamo a morn wrurk. At thncH I rniild not lilt my-
liniids tu my hend , rould not turn In lied ; wimln con-

Htant
-

pain , und looked Umn| life n-i a c.irHU. No relief
or cure In ten juari. In ISSil I Imiul of the Outlcura-
Itonuilieti , liNed them and wax perfectly rured-

.Kierntoheforo
.

1'' . S. limn. .1 II.CUAWFOJII ) .

So. '
Will MeDonihl , 2.M' ilearhorn Street , l'hlcaia

gratefully aekiuiwli-dieHa euro of IVzema , or Kai-

lliheuin , on head lixco ni-ck , arniH and U'RH for pnven-
teen jiarnot nhlo to , except hmiilt und kneeu-

lor HMO.Mar ; nut , nhlo to h.ilp inyn'It fur eight jeatx
tried hunilieils of ronieiUex ; duutcm prononncod hid
two hnpelcHM , pvriiuiitutly cured hy the OutlcurnI-
tcineilleH ,

More Wonderful Yet,

II. II Carpenter , Henderson , N. Y , , ruml of I'nor-
lnnl or IproMy , of t enty jcarH utnudint; , by Chit-

lcnra Itmneillux. The inoHt uoiidurlill cilruiin record
A dustpan full nf h deH fell from him dally. I'hyid-
claim and hln frlcmU thoiiKht he mint die. Cure
HWiirn to lieforo n jiiHtloe of the pencil und llendcrp-
nn'rt moHt prominent eltlrrni.

Dent Wait
Write to 119 for these lestlmoninls In full nr pcnd

direct to thu purtleH. All nro ahwilntely true nnd-

il en without our I wiw ledifo or Holleltutlon. I lout
wait. Now In tliu time to euro inurv n 'cli nf Hell-

Ink' , ttcnley , Pimply , ScrnfiilixiH , Inherited , eumtn-
KlinHnnil Copper rxiloreil Dmuanenef the IllixMl.Hkln
und Scalp IXIIH uf ilnlr

HeM by all ilrumlata. 1'rlra : Ontlcura , Wctn)

IlUHOlVOIlt. til HOB)1 , 'ffl CtS. l.'OTTTIl UllUU iNUl-

OAli Un . ilmlmi , Slaw.
Bind for "How In Cum Skin DliaucH. "

nd Oil )
S. HHiijlllvkhiJtilB , nnd akin Illci-

oru'jur| l '1-

np.ijjao.ooo

.

rox-
OJUKKOULAll

-

MONTHLY DRAW
O 1 1 1 jim will talto place in Masonic 1m-

lMnn' nic ll.il [ , Masonic Temello Duilding-
Covington , Ky. ,

. Thursday , April 24th , 1884.-

A

.

Lnwful Lottery & Fnlr DrowlnKacl-
iiulerod by tlio IciilnUture nf fly. , arid twice iluuai
oil leKal hy thu hlKlaat court In tno htatu lloni-
ulvun ia llonry In the mini uf tioo.ooofortln-
promjtt payment i f all prized uold.

April Scliomo.-
l

.

1'ilzo
1 I'rlie. 10,004
1 1'rlto ,. (i,00(

2 rrlze.B , tZ.OOOearh. ti,00 (
f. I'rlzoB , l.ooocuch. D.IXX

20 I'rlicx , UMruch. 10,00 (

100 TrUci ) , lOOeach. 10,001-
SOO rrlim , fX) card. 10.0W
too I'rlruH , 10! each. . . . . . . . . .. IOOiX

1000 1'rltoa , 10 cadi. 10,001
0 I'rUcH , 800 cachAiiiironluiatlonPrUcii , 2.7CM-

B I'rltm , 200 " J0 (

9 1'ilwe , 100 eoch " ' IXN

1,676 I'llien. 8110iO-
IVholo TlcUota , 2. Half TloUota , 81-

27TlClfOtH.SI0.! . 60 TlottetB , S100.-
Heuilt

.
tnonoy or Postal Note Dank Draft In Letter-

er end | Kxpreiw , OrJoru of JS and upward t;
tixrrem , can b tent at mil oxiiuimo. Adoruoj al-

orilerx to IU IU bl'KNCKIt Uovlnirton , Ky
wed lit aem-w U w em-

.J'ropiiHulH

.

lor Military
IMIITC.HH DKI-1KTMKSTI11'lllll I'LATTB , )
OIMIKOK IIIKKlJIJAKTKl-HiNTKJl ,

Uauu .VKII , , March 26,1881 , J

SIAI.KH
: ITOPOHALS , in tripiicato , tuhject to tin

cimdltloim , will lie reiched at thin ntllci
until 12n' leek , noon , ( Omaha local time , ) on dat't
mint il hrreuftir , at which hour they will he opened
In pruiH-nre ot Mddurs , and at tame hour ( alloMln-
ufordltfiTence In tiinu ) at thu nlllcoi f the Quarter
maiitcrs at thifiillo lniii > med mllltarv pottfl for fur
nUhliiK anil ill llvory at raid iHutufucli fuel , foroKi
and utrau-asmty liurniulii'd during the fUcalyim-
ronimriiclnir July l t , lii-il , > U ; Ouiahadepot , Chiy-
uiinu dc | ot , KorlH Oni'dm' , Nlohrari , HIJni'y , Hua
tell , Ktevle , llrl.lutr , DoUUi); , Uutlnion , Urainij.-
McKliir.eynnd Wa h llo-

Pru | 'n U for wniiilcot | , and charcoal
ed I'llilay , April 25th , ISit.-

Tor
.

luy , Htiuw , Kraln and crau , Kiturdiy , lliy 31

AlHOat thin olnce , I'rldty , April 26th. 1881 , propo-
iln* for furiilnhliiK nn tlm CUM ut Hiatlonn iiearnt'.lii-

mi net on thu Union 1'iciflq an-j other Itallrovli , ten
Uin'iiiiii' I tiinu ol oiul , of ; ) pound ! to the ton.-

Aluo
.

, atthU clllco , Saturday , Miy il , 18.SJ , foi
fnuiluhlnKat Omaha driict or at any Itallrcad ita-
tioiH not Huit of Noith I'l I tu , luvlui ; Hullrf a-l coil-
'ncctloin with llniaha , 1,100,009, puniiJi corn am-
ilMiOool( piiiindioit-

Tliu
.

eiomiimtnt ( ( (erven the tltfot to reject ouy 0-

1I'riltrtnce | lvt-ii t arMcloi of ilomeitla prod net lei
aiid utanutacturu , cuidillniN nf p Ice and ijuallty l
in timal , anil umh prtfereirx ) eln-n to urtli-led
Ainorlmn priKlnctlun and luinufauturu produood n
the 1acllleco.wt , t ) till) eitent of lllu u luumjitloi
re'iulrod by thu publlu uervioj I here. .

Illank propowU .ud limructionii m hUdliiK
term * of contract , pamcnt , etc. , will be furnUI'ix-
on

'

application to tliii ollke , or lo thuevuartcru.uten-
ut varlom dtttlon inmrd.-

KnvulopeH
.

iciitilnlUi. piopoiuU thontd l irarkcd-
"l ri | i Ul"r at"audaU'lienato the mi li r iiine-d , or tu tlio fu-pu-tlvu Poivit aud-
I'unt Qujrtenniit'rt , U. II. DAN II V,

iu2i dam t t Chief ejuarttnnut r ,

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000.t-
a.Tlckofi

.
only 5. ShAres In Proporfton-Ra

*
kLo-

nisiana State Lottery Company ,

"ir< ?o hertby (triijy that i tunerviit the or-
rnnycmcnls

-
Jor nil the Monthly and HtmlAnnual-

J>rateingi ojf the louitana State Lottery Com-
) any , anil in fxrion manage and control the
J>nncingt thcmclm , and that the tame are con*

with hontsty , fairntti , and in good faith
ateanl all jxirf to, and 1 authorite the company
) tire thn certifcatt , ioi'A fac-iimila of our liff-
aturtsattachtd

-
, in its adiertiicmentt. "

CoMMtssiONins.-

Incot

.

| ! > ntxl In 1MB tor S& jean by tbo ItRlsbturo-
r ciluoitloiml anil chkrIUtila ptirixwcn with a cap-
Hi

-

ol tl.OOO.OOO tovtildi reset > o fund of
"

llv an overwhelming | oiutar vote ltd franchise
ai inniln a part c. ( the present state constitution
lopteil December al , A. I ) . 1870-

.ho
.

only Lottery over voted on and en-

dorsed
¬

by the people of any State.-

It
.

scales or postpones.

Its grand sinplo number drawings take
lace monthly.-
A

.

pplamlld opportunity to win a Ttotnna.-
inrtn

.
Ciruml Drawing Clans 1) , In the Acoil *

my ot Menic , Now Orleans , Tuesday , April
, 188 l-lliTtU Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , §75000.
00,000 Tickets nt Vivo Dollars Kach. l'rnc.-

tionc
' .

, in Fifths in proportion.-

U5T

.

01' 1UI7.KS-

.1'iiiai

.

: . . 70,000
1 ilo ilo . 25,000
1 ilo ilo . . 10,000

12,000
5 ilo 2000-

.ilo
. 10,000

10-

SO

1000 . 10,000
ilo 500 . 10,000

100 Ji ) 00. . 20,000
!100 ilo HH) . 80,000
500 ilo M-

.do
. 23.000

000 U. . 15,000-

Arrr.oiiUATiON rHiziui.
0 Apl'ioshnMioii l'ilzi9 ol |7M. 8,7dO
0 ilo ilo 600. 4,600-
B ilo do S 0.

,007 I'rlrcn , amounting to . $265 , WO-

A ) rllcntlon tor rntm toclulx nhouM Iw inaJo only
o the ollloo ol tlio Commny In NowOtlcam.

For further Information wrlto clearly K lnR full
ililrem. Make 1' . e) . Money Onlora ji yalilo and
ilJrciw llcKlaturoil Letters to

NEW 011UUN8 NATIONAL J1ANK ,
Now Orleans , La-

.rn

.

nnil onllimrjlottem by Mall or KJ-

Iri'm
-

( all pinna uf JS and upwanla by lliprt-iw at our
I III I ) WJ) to

M. A. DAUPHIN ,
jrM. A DAUrillN , Now Orlcaiu , La.

007 tkncnth St. , Wiwhliirton| , D. 0-

.DR.

.

. FELIX L6 BRUN'S

PUKVKNTIVK AND CUUK.

FOR EITHER SEX.T-
lio

.
remedy being Injected directly to the Read ot

the dlneoxe , requires mi chance of diet or nauseous ,
mercurial or poltannul medicine * to bo taken Inter ¬

, nally. When mod 0.1 a preventive hy cither BOX , It la-

Ir.ipoiwlhlo 11 contract any private dl eaaobut; In the
case of ttiiwo already unfortunately atlllctod wo iruar-
.inteo

.
tin co hoxea to euro , or wo will refund the mon ¬

ey. Price hy m-kll , poatago ] iald2. per box or throe
boxcii for {0 ,

WUITTKN aUAIlANTEE-
Slsucd hy all authorlicd amen-

ta.Or

.

Felix jjeBrim&Co.SO-
LK

.
I'UOI'IIHTTOIIS-

C, F. Uooilman , Unigflst Solo Aftciit , for Omaha
Noli. m&o ly-

ln

-

,

|

) 1(5. . Wcsr'H NEIIVK AND Im. x TREAT.-

MKMl
.

, n Kiinninlivil Hpixjitio for llyctcrin , Dizzi-
ni'cn

-
, C'oiivnUluiiH , r'ltH , Norvoim NouralKin-

HiMiilAclin.Norvoim
<

PriwtrntioncjiuHCil hytliouoa-
of iilcoliul ur tohaoci ) , WnkitfiilncvH , Mqntul llo-
prepnion

-
, Hiifloniiii ; of the Ilrain rrnnlting in m-

Hnnlty
-

nnd li'ncliiiK to misery , dcrny anil ucntli.-
I'riinintiiro

.
OM AK" , llnrrnincBii , Losd of POWOE-

In either HOJC , Involuntnry Ijiiaeos nndBnornmt-
rrrlurii

-
cniiHoil byuvnr-azorlinn nf tliooroin.Bolfn-

liuNO
-

or ovur-inilnlKoriuo. ICncli box comnlna
ono iiHinth'H truntmi'tit , $ l. l n boxer BIX b xo-
aforriJiJnoMtlyinnil) prnpniilon rucoiptotprico-

.WK
.

UAItAKT JK KIX MOXKS-
To cnro nny rnso. With uncli nnlor rocoivoanynii
for nix boxiiH. nccoinpunlr'il with S5.W , wo will
Mini ! the pnrchnMir iirvritlnn unnrantoo to ro-

tund
¬

the nionny if thn ti-hiUnoiitJocB no tolled
Acuro , (Jiiiiniutii'B iuhUi'iionurDy-

P. . OOODMAW c cnt , Omaha No-

b.26BTII

.

EfllTIOH.PaiCE $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,
A OIIBAT JVIKBIOAI * AVOTllv

AMBiOOKih-
auUeil Vitality , Narvous and Physical Oobllltp

Prcniaturo Pecllne In Man , Hiroranl Youth , an 11
untold inlnorlos roaultlnK from Indlirrvtlnni or ex'O-

OHHCB. . A book for every man , young , mlddle-a od ,

and old. It contalna 1M proncrlptlona for all acut
and chronlo illncuflcn oaciionoof which h Invalnabl-
Ho found by the Author , whoao cipcrlonc.o for
yearn Ii such an probably novcr lieforo fell to tli9 lo-
of any phynldan 800 pa 'ou , bound In boautlfa.-
Krencli

.
muulln em.xxiHiidcovcra , full Kllt.fruaranteod'-

to bo n finer wors n every eonso , mechanical , lit-
erary

¬

and profcmlonal , than any other work Hold la
thin country for 92.f 0 , or tlio money will bo refunded
In every Instance. I'rlca only 81.CO by mall , post-
paid

¬

, illustrative namplo 6 cents. Send now. OeM
modal awarded the author by tha National Uedlca-
Awoalatlon , to the officer* of which ho refers.

Thin book should be road by trie young for Instrao *

lion , and by the alllloUxl for relief. U will benefit
all. London Lancet.

There In no member ol society to whom this book
vtlll net bo useful , whether youth , parent , guardian ,
Instructor or clcritvnmn. Areonaut.-

Addrcaa
.

the 1'i-abody lledlcal Institute , or Dr. W.-

II.
.

. 1'arkcr , No. 4 Ilulllnch Street , Ilo ton Mass. , who
ir.ay bo consulted on all dlae e reijulrlngBklll ami-
siioilcmv| . Chronicluidobstlnatodlauaiesthat have
bullied tlm Hklll of all other phys-H Pfl I olana-
ii Dimclilty Unob troatp.1 snnunu. IHJI L fully

an Inatano alluis ,
THYSELF

RED STAR LINE
BoynLanelU S , Mall Htcamero

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,
I1OTWKEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,
, Italy , Holland and France

titcprasro Outward , 3'JO ; Prepaid from Antwerp , 121 ;
Kxcnrklon , $10 , IndudliiKbeddliii ; , etc.iid Cal loi6 ;
Kicurblon , jlOOj Salooa from fiOto ( DO ; Excursion
J110ti> * 100.

iirl'eter Wright & Sana , Oen. Agents. C5 BicoJ-
way N , Y-

.Caldwcll.

.

. Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. P. K. OIo-
Jmui&CaWi3N

-
ICth Street , Cumnaj U. K. Klnv

ball , OicahaAitOQ'.d. ic&o eodly-

I

IMORPKSNE HABIT
n"-ll " IUSBie' " l0. " ! """*ll nu.li ! w lhri > lUiBlrwluritjlr.vl Ufur < lil irqulckfl li| >li.l 4r. Kut U.liluu.


